
Ution, d ed with the mull pox, and Captnin Wlu'tU'r.ncut for tho 11 n roan In many InMahrr the pflicers do not
tcp.k bim (hm tha prUon niitlt r guard nt that jioint, in engaged in working Possess the slightest knowlcdjro if .
t ft. .1 itt n i t liia 11 a I 4 1 l.lnit ntinn im lit a rtW n Bnllti I it W A I I 1 if U I U ltt 111 II I 1 fl iOfat . I . l , I If 1 I . J I .1 n . 1 . I . .

1 I 1 a . . . Bb I ! t 4 ' 1 . . k . . I ! 1 . . . . . . 1 u. 1 M ! . . . . m . . .a a - 1 P 4 a t a t fi fr a e ft i a a ft w i4 I J atmiuiiiinc niureini1.ui u u.rn. nu cm pioys mcreon nunc n nuruuir i.im is, ui.p-- ..i, .,w the re.pecimr,K'nn'n ttf attract universal attention, plundering! of the Negro Bureau. -On another occaion, when one of his of frecdmeii.
ruards reporteil to lnmthnt a colored more farmiso
woman had apokon disre?peci fully of
him, tthout creu mqumnc wlint tl
woman had paid, lie ordered her to be
imprisoned until tle next morning

rent.
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what
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that

thnt

docs
that

Col.

life, when onu ,1
tint Kiio.f from

farm C:ti,-- P aro chaririinr
and

clock, lien Hio should be csted two tanns Ins thk rtcommendation. Miy isj, iM-8-

brought before to answer for the'own account. This oflieer stated in are satisfied that the recom- - equal to that giver, to soldiers f:orn, that costs them 81,80. This tlll(ill A!1

indignity. In one instanco ho his us that ho was mcnuatlon which we mauo reterenco li0J-- 4. pretext alter anotu- - margin icrmcu "loyalty
oned fix children for days lor, not interested in the cultivation of to the the withdrawal of the oiliccrs cr wdoi)tcd to Btave olftho bill, and bureau also charges two thirds of tho fccoun'' ...I..I. Mt my bti tn'i'.1D ltlmut iuit cium Drororaii.. Jlpmying inc biitcis iuo pKiimiuuiie, except inuirtfiiy man- - uir uuirau uinin, prevent its passage.

Lira nnnn niroil for h'l v.' rf liin frnrn )n Vnrl wlici war enrrnnr. inr troons of such duties innv
ing told another man that he was ed in planting but wo ascertained et ill be necessary to perforin con- - ot
about to be nrresled lv Mr.Fitz. This from Mr. Cnrr and Lane, citizens nection with tho is equally that tho
poor old man not having tho money jof the vicinity of (loldsboiough, applicable to North Carolina.

pay tho fine, was imprisoned until ho interested and with them! V'ory respectfully your obedient
lue next wnen urn son pniu contracts lorine cultivation uicir acrraiiis.
namo, with three dollars additional plantations, lie and his friend Mr.; 13. Steadman, Maj. Gen. Vol.
jail Hrooks entered contract 'with; J. b. ullerton, ling. Gen. oI

riTz'g
This land upon which tho huts in

this settlement are built owned by
certain heirs in North and the land, to superintend in ed Merchants National Bank of Wash
is held by the person the cultivation tho Bubscribcd to new
nuanuoneu prvperty. ioa,
ISnperintendetit I'ltz says goes to the
support of tho Bureau, imposed upon
the owner of each lint forground
If the occtipants fail to pay this
promptly, they aro either turned out
into the streets or imprisoned, and in
some instances huts have torn.; cording contract.
down by order of the Superintendent
for nou payment of the tax. All bus
iness transacted by these people is
taxed for the same purpose. Five
dollars per month is levied upon every
littlo shop two dollars each fish-

ing boat five on each horse
and cart, ic. Tho failure to pay those
taxes when due at once subjects the
property taxed to confiscation. Wo
were unable ascertain what amount
of money had collected by Sup-- !

erintendent Fitz, or what disposition
had been made of it. The imperfect
manner which the books were kept
would have rendered lengthy and
detailed examination necessary to ar-

rive at even nn approximate idea of
tho amount of money collected, in
answer to the question as to
jastifieation there was for the oppress-
ive burdens he had upon these
people, Superintendent Fitz replied
that Captain Soeley told him, "1 must
have thousand dollars a month
that settlement." lie also furnished

with swom statement, herewith
forwarded, marked "E." in which he
attempt to defend his conduct by stat-

ing that he acted in obedienco to the
orders of his superior officers tho
Bureau.
CAPTAIN EEELEV 8CREEN1X HIS PUBOR-MNATE-

In an interview wo had with Cap-
tain Seely, that officer evinced desire

shield Superintendent Fitz by stat-
ing that great deal of hat was
against him resulted from prejudice,
notwithstanding he had tho

many terar liim that tKa oUtirgoo
against ritz were truo.
BCRIAC OFFICERS gnOOTIXO DOWN

FRIEDMAN.
While atNewbcrn investigating the

conduct of tho officers of the Bureau,
and tho reported oppressions of the
frced.nen by this class of persons, our
attention was called to tho alleged
killing of freedmen by white em-

ployee of Colonel Whittlesey, assist-
ant commissioner of the Bureau for
North Carolina, and tl.o Hcv. Horace
James, formerly assistant quarter-
master, on their plantation in Pitt
countt'. Mr. James, while in tho
United States service, was superin-
tendent of tho for the district
now tinder charge of Captain Sccley,
and is now an agent of tho Bureau,

ithout pay, for the county in which
ho is planting. The circumstances
under which thisfrecdman was killed,

stated by Mr. James himself, were
follows Tho freedman was accus

ed of stealing provisions from tho store
ot Colonel bittlesey and Mr. James,
was arrested, tried, and convicted by
Mr. Jamca agent of the Bureau.und
was sentenced to dig ditches on their
plantation. Whilo working this
eenter.co ho ran away, and was pur-
sued by James and his clerk, Boyden,
who arrived at the bank of river
while tho freedman was attempting to
cross in canoe. Boyden ordered
him to return.telling him if he did not
hojwould shoot.nnd the freodman disre-
garding this order, Boyden fired. Boy-
den states himself he thinks he
hit him, and nothing has ever been
braid of the ficcdiuau b!iico,II Isgener.
ally believed the neighborhood
he was killed and fell from tho canoo
into the river. These facts were ated
in letter to Colonel Whit
tlesey, who returned it to Captain
Feeley with tho following

Raleigh, March 28, 18GG.
Respectfully returned, tho affair

seems to havo occurred at night, and,
as body of the negro has not been
discovered, it not appear certain

tho shot took effect. No further
action the caso seems to bo called
for. By order of Wuittlesev,

Assistant Commissioner.
Beecher, Assist. Adj. Gen.

A number of tho froedmen atNew-ber- n

dissatisfaction at tho
manner in which this caso has been
passed over without investigation
but the plantation ia quite remote
liom any public line of communica-
tion, we were unable, owing to want
of time, to inquire into tho matter.

AFFAIRS KINSTOS.
On the 2d met. we left Ncbcrn

(toldhborough, and on the way
at Kinfton long enough to learn tn

on on firedmcn for
another so aevcrcly ns toendang with

( At Goldsborongh the superintendent, and interrogated py A bounty lull lias lctn betoro that g mm t'uioiina tlianinir- - J 57 ,
loiliev. O. O. lilavir, chaplain United lativfl lo this case, uo not i0tY for over two years, trrnntmir rrmia. 'Jho ainusatdnisclH iyd ih ui.riLfr

iStates nr:ny, is cultivating one, enough about law to distinguish civil ()P ,. to those who Masters their ol.nod if.T,?"". ,or.'l.p-- . ".PeM.:
aton (iovernnient is inter- - from a crim.mil case. .. . 10ltl ' . ..... ... TIi,7.. , ftrt "I'J ?.V ,e u" Vu.'Z1'
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Mr. Lane to furnish rations and pay
for forty laborors.and to eight
good mules.

Bad for Cnuacn. Tho Star
Mr. Lane says, that the of the cxplod-- , "X," tw": ,1 ZZ"Z A ' IV

Carolina, lurnish
Krcedmen's Bureau thereof, jntou 000 tho

dollars

imposed

Bureau

forwarded

endorse-
ment

expressed

provido

crops to be equally divided,
to Mr. Lane and the other half to Mr.l Metropolitan Church, on condition

Brooks and Glavis. Mr. Lane states '"'"t the lundsot thoenterpnso should
that tho enterprise'failed after the bo deposited in his bank. This was
freedmen had worked over two'done, to the extent of $10,000, and it
months ; they then left Brooks and i8 etatod to be a total ,oss the 6ub.
Glavis, having failed to pay them ac-- , . ..

The freedmen "'Pfon of 85,000 not having been
received for their labor a littlo cloth-'pa'- d

" This is bad for Bishop Simp- -

been to

to

to

AT

lng, such as coats, pants, shoes, c, son. Ho labored and
furnished by Captain Glavis, had but! wu8 onc 0f tne ,u08t oyal durin" the
little or no money. A similar contract .,ood Rnd fc. fc
was mane b' Glavis and Brooks with J ' 1

Mr. Carr, who stated to us that Cap-j- a mammoth Church nt Washington,
tain Glavis is paying the hands in "a out of war plunderingx, in which to
littlo of everything, but chiefly in praise tho Lord, is, like all
clothing." gains passing away $15,000 at a time.

SELLING 1T.EKHMEX S 1. . P
' AVa nwnmnr! - 1 1, tpti,ftv rtf 11 18 0n,J' bOOt BgO, that

Mcssrs.BarnhamiBalIard)iuictioncersJCu,vcr robbed the Methodist College
at Goldsborough,that they had sold, at Meadville,of 850,CC0,notAvitbstand- -

at auction, lor Chaplain tilavis lorty
blankets marked "U. S.," and a quan-
tity of clothing that had been sent to
Goldbborough lor gratuitous distribu-
tion to tho needy by a

he of
of

the

the w pray
ed for Mr. Culver, for nearly

are

:,i c.,.:..i.. : .. r ir?i. p. i i. iouticy , t ih hi iiiu MLiuiiy ui , lur ino iuu lllUirpilipitS Illln- -

N. Y. Wo learned also jshed thein tho past years.
that bad disposed a amount

such clothing at private salo. The
himself he ic of met at: i c . l. i i l i i '

on to nomi-an- djlollars (S-'G-

ho asserted the
of his cilice, all ;a mancer, has

sources, amounted to one hundred for
and and of are

Ho no or even .
h was

ONE WAT OF INDVCINC INDUSTRY.
Major Charles I. Wickersham,

of tho Bureau headquar-cr- s

aro at Wilmington, is also

locii

dollar

one-hal- f

CLOTHES.
'"Oltll

hole Conference, had
war, and

four The loyalists certainly
treating our friends,rathcr

..:..;:..
diiuuimjj

fow
large

years.

State Convention. Ths Icmocrat- -

Chaplain stated that had fitato Convention, Ohio,

Columbus, last,sixty though sub--

that totrdjnatellK'irPtatol,tket.w,"L'h.thcyd.din
cash receipts from mor0 harmonious than

been exhibited many
twenty-si- x dollars lUty cents ycara. The Demoeraey Ohio

($120,50). kept books in,i; Tho

pended.

sub-age-

whoso
inter

Methodist

Inursduy

herctoforo

addressed by such vcteransas Geo. II
Pendleton, our late nominee vice
President,' C. L. Vullandhgham and
Geo. E. Pugh.

ested in the cultivation of rice plan- - JCQTTho Rump Senate, baa rejected
lution within his sub-distric- t, and ho tho npnointtne'nt of Col. Win. ll. Pur.
is to receive one-fourt- of tho crops Loll, ToM, MaBtcr at Uahimore Mr
from the same lor compelling the freed-- 1

'
1 urnoll had been....-- o.nnlnvoH m, -- nlH uLitinn lft appointed by Mr.

work faithfully. Ho explained U,0 Lincoln,and by Mr. John-manner.i- n

which he compelled frecd-.so- n.

' This is the way "loyally" treats
men to comply with their contracts, the boys in blue," under tlw urders
by stating that Jie them to workput Lf Stcvcns Geary & CoThis dass havewith ball and chain on the streets of
Wilmington. (

no moro respect for a soldier; unless
"evils of the system. jho worships the negro in preference

Without attempting to discuss tho to tho whito race, than a swine has
of oiliccrs of tho Bureau in for pearls.

tho military service cf tho United j .
T

States, w ho are paid by tho govern-- r 0TICE "cn- - Wood, commander
mcnt for tho performance of their of the Department of Alabama, has

.. . .... .....,) i : :.. j iuuB) v paging in pnv,uo uusiness, notified Raphael Semms, who was
So elected probate Judge

official positions that class of i,or the of that ho will
wo deem it our duty to state somo of not allowed to excrciso tho func- -
t he effects produced, both upon tho tions of Judge until he gets himself!
officers themselves nnd uiion the plan- - nardoned. Mr Ko,,,m. . .
ters with whom they come in ' " "compe- - an(lpr oftition, by, such conduct. Major Wick- - T, Confcderato Stcnmcr
crsliam,in contracting to furnish forty a ania' dunng the war, and did
laborers to work on a rice plantation, great damage to our commerce.
bpOOlnOfl fit 1nMI 1 tl f firnctnil niiiinil i 1 m

tho laborers, whom he compels to la- -'
T ,ctter of Governor Swan, of

lor, perhaps unjustly, when unfairly Maryland, on the political situation,
dealt with by tho persons working has burst in tho tho dis union camp
them on tho plan tation ; and, on their with a terrible crash. Sumner's kneesrefusing to work, ho
them unlawful anrl fnr h,,.,i' f Knocked together like Belshazzars.
contract, unheard of punishmcnts,put- - Stcvcns thought he heard earthquakes'
img uicni on cnain gangs as u they "'", wnuo others dreamed that

iiu wiiviciou. criminals, uoionel ljce n legions had again Appeared onor any other officer of Maryland soil. Th,.n, i18 L
less rank and influence in the Bureau Just now a
who i8cn.'afTodinwnilMn,Tnlnr,fi:,n. rattling among tho "loyal"
rented for cash or on shares, becomes dryDori09 in that State. May tho
interested in securing a low rate of Lord havo mercy upon them.
U'nirna mwl in Mitt.in.. I I. . . .. t . i.hw mm in iii.iiuiip HID IIIUMPU IOI- - TT.,.
onl. lbnrpom.1nfin in 4. .1? UNITED AGAIN. uy
trimcntoi tho lreedmcn

uso 6torcs and It
rations;r"wT? to paj' rvn own laborers.
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It is alleged products ol tho .arm, then however, pn-- I "i"! therfre, py no debt 0f k,"

ould take too much money they charge the darkies nothing for
io now scant .treasury; or, aceping up ounciay ocnoois anu 1 ray-'-jr'- OUS'E AND STORI' Tni'
lands aro not surveyed. Tins or Meetings. If thoso Puritan hypo- -

sounds like economy and justico, but crites aro not closely watched by the nm
field ounly,

when wo reflect, and finally learn, government officers they will sell hiRh, on corner tb muin .ir..,. ,n'
that for the mist vcar. that body has the able-bodie- d durkics to Cuban J" L0""r.d' ..?rL "i1'1. ? J

.iwiimuiH BOIfUed
spent all its limo and money upon 6IflV0 dealers, before another ycaiyog
the NEGKO, looks more liko rus- - passes around, and cither work toj'

. . ... . ll. ,.i il - .1 .

oftercd to president ""T' T

zealously with,

Freedmen's
niu
Rochester,

sequently

propriety

h.ttlcsey,

..OUM,u,r.,n,

bfmn

uio nureuu li iuihsju. hlwi uu nnuitu iuw itznea. me mutate or Jmi r.riw

unaer winch ticcnty-jiv- e millions viMiijJL-uu- ins ucignuor to
dullars were to be lavished upon the sing Bnd VvaY liliC hiinself, or loose

lazy Negro: or, if so much of their 1,19 cliVli tongue or life, will do tho
precious time is taken up in devising Bamc things too South Carolina, if
means to raise revenue to sustain the 110 18 not wateneu. mo people that
government, that they cannot attend wor,c wllito factory girls to death,
to the wants of tho soldier, v by can linvo vcry llU1 conscionco when they
the members wrangle for two months 6et 1,old of I'ntation darkey, or
over the Negro Rights bill Were 4',,ebd tenement.

not those men elected by xchite pco- - Amended. Tho "Infernal" Rcven- -

plo Why then spend all their time no law has been amended, the
in the interest of tho trc. T House, so that in the future, Incomes

Soldiers, if you would black your under $1,000 will bo exempt from
faces, curl your hair, aiul go to Wash- - taxation. Those above 1,000 and
ington, and taken position in tho under ?5,000 must pay five per cent..
galleries of Congress, and clap your, and all abovo ?j,0'J0, ten per cent.
hands whenever member says any
thing in favor of tho "intelligent con- -

traband," and fling an occasional bill, as our income is likely to be
boguet among the members, liko the under ?1,(00, but if it needs any phy-blac- k

wenches do, you would soon Uical bclp to "coerce" tho ''traitors"
have a bill passed giving you GO at tho other end of the line, into its
acres of land, or bounty of i'MO. support, wo can bo counted in.
Tho Rumpers only work for those
who do nice thing to them. Un- - JU

til you look, and smell like buck
,c,use"! Scate ha9 elected W

B"tIer' MaJor tiencral of t!,e 3IiIitiaNegro, there is little hopo for relief
rA (.'ui. Tl.to the whito soldier, at the hands ofi

thnt debauched body, called Congress.

"Treason" in Martlaxd. ter
rible insurrection has broken out nt, the laurels won Bethel
the loyal camp, in the State of Mary
land. Governor an, has fired upon
tho political Fort"Loyally" and
Lieut. Gov. Cox, Congressman Phelps,
and tho Collector of tho Port, and
Post Master Turne!!, of Baltimore,
havo fired bhots quick snccession,
r.t tho snmo citadel, and it is snpjwscd
that tho whole State surrender
befctfo tho fourth of July, to these
new traitors, under the lead f the
Johnsons. The "Plugs" and "Ripy
of Baltimore have set up tremen-
dous howl because they see power
and patronage nassin.r Irnm ihoirj r

engaged uni,n- - timo
temptation ppropnaiins bnrliM
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,,avo bccn H'ng Win. P.
visiles call Massachusetts bayon-- 1

L8q 01 JJrookvi!I
. liHoln f., ll,. liegislaturb.cis to help them, as they did in 1861.1 . do- not niio to dictate, or mcddlo ,..,
uailWn,ilua.- -. mo repons buwness of our neighbors, but

from Washington, are that some very! would suggest in this instance,
important changes bo made ' Mr. 'Jcnks is tho right man, for
m Internal Revcnuo and Tostofficcs'place and wo ho will be
throughout country, particularly inthat di8(nct
in tho Western and Middle States.

such a in favor of
x. rBtK 1,10 6ttcmcnt so gen-thos- o

who havo distinguished them. ! y C'rculalc1 for Bomc timo P8.
selves tho military .acrvico lro"gh l,llP effect that
the incumbents will have f" ,rtSUC9the State Banks, would

.a lift 4o VAI -way for more aoonmnm "w l"" a,lcr c

Tho fellows during tho war. WM
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so terribly in favor nf i l..arti,i 18 vmi "ron i"o notes wved after
l,,at.tim. n"d docB not thoseentirely forgetting them since is

over; but tho "government" is do- - ft m circulation previous.

ternimed, assistance of ?3uO. S. Ferry, was, on Wcdnes- -

Democrats, reward "tho boys ll,8t elected United States Scna-bluo,- "

against the combinetl treachery tor, by tho Connecticut Legislature,
of Stevens, (ieary, dead duck, fr years, from tho 4th of March
and all their backers. "cxt, tho place of Mr. Foster, now
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